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Decision !oro .. 

EI.ASZ EROS .. & co. !Xc.) 
CoItj?le.ina::.t, 

vs. Ce.se No. 3771. 

Detenda::.t. 

E'! '1""d''¢: C01~SS!OX: 

O:?!XION -----------
Complai~t alleges that the charges assessed ~d eolleeted 

by dete~d~t tor the tr~s,ortation or ~ucerOU$ ea=load $hi~:ents o~ 

t:!:esb. trui ts and trash vegetc."oles, including :melo:::ts, t:rom ;pointe on 

derend~t's line south ot ~nG to and inCluding COlorado and south 

ot N1le.::.d. to FJ.::ld includl.::lg Ce.lex:ico, ~est:!o::-la.:d, S3:ldie. and. :::01 t~lle , 

to San J"ose were, a:e and "!o= the :u tu:e Will be unj'ust, unreasonable, 

u:::.duly discrimina tor:;-, :prefe::-ential a:::.ct :pre jud.i c1.a1 , in viola tio:l or 

Sect1o::ls 13 ~d 19 ot the Public Utilities Aet. 

desist f.rom the alleged violations or the Publie Utilities Act e:d to 

"Pay to eOlDJ?laine.:!.t by way ot =e,are:':ion the d1rte:-e::.ee between the 
eharGes collected e:ld t~ose ~h~ch the Co:::m1!.ssion shell tind. l':ool'er 3.:l.d 

lawttll. 

:ents on basis ot sDecific co~odity :oates ~~~ tro~ 5~ cents to 



sought on basis of lower Class ~C~ rates t~e~ end now maintai~ed by 

det'enda:lt 1:1 its Taritt 711-C, C.R. C. No.. 2843. !n a number or in-

stances co~odit.Y rates either o~ the same or or a lesser vol~e t~ 

those sought have since bee: established. 

For ~j years rates ~redieated o~ the Class WC" =ates have 

been considered as t~e ~xn reasonable rates ~or the trans;ortatio~ 

of tresh ~uits and veeetables T.ithin Calitornia. l Paeifie !reight 

Ta:rif! 'Sureau Exee:?tio:l Sheet No. 1 Ser1e$2~ to ":1llich dete::ldant is. a 

jtar'ty , provides the Class"O" re. tins '! at: the intrastate tre.n:;:>ortatio:l 

0'1': carload shil':nentz ot trezb. 1'l"ui ts e.nd vegetables between l'Oints 1.:1. 

c.al1tor:lia, Arizona and Nevada.. The Class "0" rates e.l':?lj'i.:c.g between 

the points here 1:lvolved however ha'Ve 'oee'!'! restricted so tbat they 

will not epJ?ly on trash t::'uits end veeetables. 

In Case 3515, A. ~e!y and ~. Zen~er Co .. et ale vs. S.?CO., 

the same issue ~as ~resented. In t~t proceeding the Commission af-

ter hearing round that the rates aP.l?lying betv:ee:l :points in this sa:le 

territory tor the transportation or ~esh truits and vegetables were 

unreason~ble to the exte~t t~ey exeeeded the Class wO~ ~ates but that 

they hed not been sho~m to be or to have bee~ unduly diseriminat~y, 
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~rejudicial or ~re~e=e~tia1. L like t1~ding should be made he~e. 

'0'1'0:1 cons1deratio:l. ot all the tacts or record anC'.. the Com-

:ission·s decision in A. ~evy and ~. ze~tner Co. et al. vs. S.?Co., 

su-prc., ';Ie ere o~ the o1'1nion ::md. :='i:le. the. t the assailed rates were, are 

1 case 35l5~ A.Lett and ~.Zentner Co. at al. vs. Southern ?ae~ie co.~ 
'Um'epol'ted... Conso ... 2Ji";ed Produce Co. vs. SOuthern Pacific CO., 36 C. 
R.O. 706, and cases cited the~ein. 

2 O.R.C. No. 4~ of F.~.Gomph, Agent, and ~~eeess1ve issues thereot. 

3 On August 20, 1934, a petition ~or rehearing ~iled ~y derendant was 
denied in so tar as it 1~volved the reasonableness or the rates. 0:1 

. December 4, 1934, e seco~d ~et1tio~ riled by detendant tor a: order (1) 
veeatingand setting aside the order entered by the Commissio!l August 
20, 1934, gra:x:.ting a limited rehearing, (2) granting a rehea.!"ing 0:1. the 
::z.erits of the -oroceed1:o.g 1:c. lieu ot said limited rehea:-illg, end (5) 
ass1gn~ng the cese tor oral ergument betore the Co~ssion en ~ane, 
was also denied. 

2. 



end for the tuture r.ill be unjust and ~easonable to the exten~ they 

exceeded and now do exceed the Class ~c~ rates but that they have not 

been shoo;r.:: to lle.ve bee::t unduly discriminatory, :prejudicial or 1?:-et~

ential. 'ITe tu=ther tine. that ttl'on 1'ro1'e:" :proot tb.a.t co:lpleinent pa.id 

or bore the charges on the sh1p~entz in ~uest1o~ it is entitled to rep-

aration with interest e:t ~~ix (6) per cent. J?e::"' e.:m:wn.. 

The e,.-..a.ct a!l10~.t oot re?e:a tioll. due is not ot record. Com-

plo.1na.nt 'will su'bmi t to d.e.tendant tor verit'ieatioll a state:lent or the: 

shi~ments :ade and u,on ,a~ent or the reperation defendant will notiry 

the Comiss1on the amount thereof. Should it not be :possible to reach 

en agreement as to the re:;>e:e.tion awsrd, the ::latter ';IJIJ.y be referred to 

the Co~ss10n tor further attention and the entry o~ ~ supple:ental or-
der should such be !lel::essary. 

ORDE? ------
This ease being at issue u~on eo~la1nt and ~~er on tile, 

~l investisatio~ ot the matters ~d things i~volved ~~~ ~een had 7 

and basing this order on the tindings ot tect ane. the conclusions co~

tein~d in the o~inion which ~recedes this order, 
IT IS BERZ3!' OP.1)~ tb.e.t dete~dant Southe...-n Pecitic CO::lJ.'any 

be end. it is hereby orderec. to cease and. d.esist on or betore thirty (30) 

days trom the effective date or this order, on ~ot less than rive (5) 

d:l:rs' notice to the COm:::Uzcion and the public, t':'0:l.demand1ng, collect-

ing or reeei vine; charges 'tor the tra:c.z:portation ot the shil':::ents or ~resh 
trui ts a:o.d tresh vegetables involved in tb.is :proceeding ir. exeees or 
those tound rea:::on.e.ble in the opinion "Thieh precedes tb.i$ order. 

IT IS EERZBY ~t~23 ORDERED thct u~on ,ro,er proo~ that c~

pleinant ~e1d or bore the charges on the shi~~ents in ~ue$tion, derendant 

Southern Pacitic COtlJ?3DY' 'be and. it is hereby authorized and e.1reeted to 

3. 



:-et'Und to.;co::plairJ.ellt Blase Bros. &: Co. !;lc. nth inte::-cst e.t :::.12: (6) 

the ztatutory period o~ the ~hip:e:tz of fresh ~itz and fresh veeetebles 

involved in this ?:-oceeding in excess ot those tou:d reezonable in the 

o~inio::l which precedes this o:-der. 
!T IS :~ FO:RTE:E:R CRDERZD t:!le.t in all othe:- re~cts the 

eOI!lJ?le.in.t be end it is here'by e5.s:nissed. 

Dated 3~t Sa::. ~aneisco, CeJ.1:!'ornia, this z;4t' dc.y ot 


